
A German not long ago invented a horseshoe
of paper, preparedby saturating with oil, turpen-
tine, and other ingiedients. Thin layers of such
paper aie glued to thehoof till the requisite thick-
ness is attained. The shoes thus made are said
to be durable and impenetrable by moisture.

The Tartars are supposed to have, as a nation,
the most powerful voices in the world. The Ger-
mans possess the lowest voices of any civilised
people.
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A needle machine turns out 1,500,000 needles a

week.
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In Northern Siberia the giound is frozen to a
depth of 600 feet.

What has been with some justification described
as one of the finest building sites of the United
Kingdom— the central area of the site of the old
George's Dock at the LiverpoolPierhead— has been
sold to Messrs. William CubMtt and Co., London.
The area is 7150 square yaids, and the price is
£85,000 — equivalent to £11 18s. Id. per square
yard— and the purchasers promise to spend over
£300,000 on a building. The land was purchased
by the corporation from the Mersey Docks Boaid,
which erected its magnificent dock offices on one
side, while the other side is to be occupied by the
headquarters of the Koyal Liverpool Friendly
Society.
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An ingenious machine has been invented by
means of which sound can be visualised. All
sound comes from air vibrations, which radiate
from the centre of a circle, just as when a stone is
thrown into a still pond the water vibrates into
little waves. The air waves of sound are, how-
ever, invisible, and though they can be measured
they cannot be seen. By using a small flame and
rapidly rotating mirrors, Mr. Brewer Brown, the
inventor, is able to show a continuous picture of
the vibrations caused by the human voice, which
vary, of course, according to the note sounded.
It is very difficult for a person to hear whether
his own voice is sounding a correct note, but by
means of Mr. Brown's machine he can see for
himself.

#*# #*
It is clear that tubercle bacilli can hardly

enter by inhalation through a healthy nose, but
can readily gain admittance when an individual
breathes through the open mouth. The view that
mouth-breathing predisposes to phthisis, and that
the normal nose is a valuable protection, is becom-
ing widely accepted, and is borne out by the large
proportion of cases of nasal obstruction to be
found among consumptive patients. Additional
support is afforded by the fact that patients with
atrophic rhinitis, whose noses have lost their
filtering function, are decidedly liable to phthisis,
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The extent of China's coalfields has been put
at 400,000 square miles— more than seventy times
the aggregate extent ot all the coalfields of Bii-
tain.

Glass brushes are used by artists who decorate
china. They are made of glass fibres so thin that
they seem like spun silk.
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NURSERY GUARDS AND FIRE GUARDS MADE TO ORDER

HENRY G. GOOD, Wire-worker
No. 6, EBOR ST. (off Tory St.) WELLINGTON

Manufacturer of every description of Wire=Work. TELEPHONE 2306
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f Wilson's Portland Cement
I y

'
anhf Co. Ltd. AUCKLAND

ESTABLISHED 1885.

The Christchurch Garage
174 Gloucester Street

HENRY J. RANGER - Proprietor
'Phone 2215 Attendance Day and Night

FINEST GARAGE lIN rV.Z.
Turntable - Electric Light - Lockers - Ladies'

and Gent.'s Lavatories
-

Every Convenience

Agent for the All-British Vulcan Car
Absolutely Quiet Running. Simply Splendid and Splendidly Simple

E. W. HURSTHOUSE & Go.
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS
:: :: AND IMPORTERS :: ::

WORKS OFFICE :
10 Hutt Road, PETONE 156, Featherston St. WELLINGTON

AGENTS for thr most up-to-date and effectno
form of Hoannij foi all kinds of Rolling Contact
Tor Shafting is Uuaiantced to sa\c fiom 15 to
25% of pouei transmitted Pa\s for itself in 18
months m Saving of Fuel alone. Made
1)\ the ll\aii Koi iir Bfaki\<,Co , Iomion

AGENTS foi the most perfected of High
Pressure Gas Systems uheieln jour
piesent Gas hill can he reduced In one liTlf
Made I>\ the Imud Kist dom Lighijm, Trisi
Lt i» 1ondon

Estimates & Plans Furnished, and all
kindsofEngineeringWork undertaken

We can also furnish you with:
Motoi Watet Ballast Rollers Barford & Petkins
Countis House Lit,'htin^ Plants TheHeath-Gresham In^s Co
Pioducer Gas Plants ' Cundall ' Gas \ Oil Lni; CoP.irathn Motor Lorries Broom & Wade Ltd
Steam Buses for Public Service Clarkson Ltd

Painting, Paperhanging
Signwriting, and Glass

Embossing

B. Button
Cansatisfy your wants in the above
lines. He employsastaff of work-
menskilledinallbranchesoftheTradePAPERHANGINGWAREHOUSE:210CashelStreetCHRISTCHURCH"LAMOTOSACOCHE"rLLZ7"-CYCLE&MOTORSUPPLIESLTD.WellingtonandChnistchur»chJ.H.®>W.E.SUCKLINGEngineers81MotorSpecialistsGasEngineMotorCycleMakersoftheonEngine,w»'^,SucklingPatentLaunchWork°=—mMotorCarRatentMode,gHKnophlipottfipWorkWorkUaIUUICIIBIASPECIALITY811(1EtlgJlieSManchesterStreet,Christchurch(OPPOSITECITYCOUNCILYARDS)DEATHtoallAccumulatorTroublesChargeyourownj^^^^^HwiththeBaronPrimaryBatteryNoexperiencea*"i^^^^^lrequired.Cellslastalifetime.Kj^Hm^HV^80'000inusea"iHj^Sf^^HP^iflHovertheWorld.PriceLists,withfullparticularsandtes-/^^^l&^^^^^^ltimonials,2\i.StampsLiverpoolResearchCoy.131St.DomingoRoad,Liverpool,England


